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Endorses
criminal conduct

Ha! ha! ha! ha! ha!
RICSProfessional
Regulafion
and ConrumerProtection

(1)- "insufficient weight of evidence" - Unbelievable!
(2)- "provide corroborative evidence of a breach of the Rules"
- Look at my summary; it identifies breaches galore!
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PLEASEQUOTEOURREFERENCE
ONALL CORRESPONDENCE

(3)- "no other option but to close the matter"
something they, with 'the brothers' (Persecution # 6) - in particular
04 November2005
the corrupt judiciaries in West London County Court and Wandsworth
Private & Confidential
County Court, and of course, the other 'brother' Andrew David Ladsky
l\.4s
N Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
who wanted to hang on to his multi-million £ jackpot - had been
Flat3 JeffersonHouse
wanting to do since receiving my complaint: the 01.03.05 letter.
11 BasilStreet
LONDON
So: everybody gets away scot-free!
SW3 1AX
Hooray for this island-Kingdom worse than Wild West
DearMs Klosterkotter-DilRawe environment! (My Diary # 2.5)
Re: Your complaintaboutJ HathawayBSc MRICSand B MartinFRICSIRRV
Thankyoufor yourletterof 14 October2005,the contentsof whichI note.
I haveto say I am quitedismayedby yourletteras it appearsthatyou havenottakenon = Turning a
I clarifiedto you in my letterof 10June2005.I am enclosinga blind eye to
boardanyof the information
furthercopyof that letterfor the avoidanceof doubtoverthe femitof RICSProfessional criminal
Regulation.
I do not intendto repeatthatletterbutwill leaveyouto readanddigestthat
conduct
information. The arrogance and condescension!
I am furtherdismayedto learnthatit tookyouten weeksto informme that I hadnot included
reply.I apologiseif thisoversightoccurred,however,
a copyof MartinRussellJones'(N.4RJ's)
thatas you had my telephonecontactdetails,whyyoudid not
I am at a lossto understand
Wrong! Read the 3rd paragraph of my 14.10.05 letter; = playing game
simplypickup thetelephone.
to avoid addressing what I raised.
reply.I wouldliketo makeit clearthat I am onlyseeking
I am includinga copyof IVIRJ'S
thatbringsnewmaftersintoHeil Hitler!
commentson this letter.I willnot entertainanycorrespondence
weightof evidenceto placethis
the frame. I am of the opinionthatthereis an insufficient
See my
committeecurrently.Shouldyou be unableto provide
matterbeforean RICSdisciplinary
corroborative
evidenceof a breachof the Rules.I will haveno ootionotherthanto closethe comments,
above
matter.
I lookforwardto hearingfromyou. = Getting one more sadistic kick
Yourssincerely

= Henchman of the
Jewish-Freemason
'Brotherhood'

SimonLove
ConductManager(Complaints)
ProfessionalConduct
1 +44(0)2076951672
F +44(0)2073343746
slove@rics.org
Enc: S Love'sletterdated10June2005
MRJ'sreplydated25 July2005
Rlcs(Prolessrona
Cond!cr)
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